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Lesbian Orgy 4- Part 7

REIKA AND WEED

"Say it. C'mon, say it."; Reika teased.

"Aagh. No."; Weed groaned.

"Say that you loved it."; Reika giggled.

"Reika, when you kissed me. it made me feel weird."; Weed said.

"C'mon, you know you loved it."; Reika laughed.

Weed sighed and smilled.

"I loved it. It was awseome."; Weed said.

Reika laughed and hugged her. Weed was surprised and hugged her back.

Things went to another and Weed kissed Reika.

They both went to the couch and sat on it. They took their clothes off.



"Mmm... So *Kiss* Sexy..."; Reika moaned. She left her bra on took her panties off. Weed looked at Reika. Her

dick was huge.

Weed took her panties off. She layed on her back and lifted her legs.

Reika smilled and pressed her cockhead to her entrance.

She slowly pushed in, Verb ending in ing as she did so.

Reika thrusted her hips to Weed's ass, making fapping sounds.

"Aww... Aww... Yes..."; Reika moaned. She leaned toward Weed for a kiss. There tongues intertwined,

Verb ending in ing on there saliva.

They both moaned loudly and began prematurely ejaculating eachother.

Reika disengaged the kiss and began with the love making. She grabbed Weed's breast and rubbed them. Weed

grabbed Reika's too.

"Your breasts are big..."; Reika said.

Weed blushed and rubbed Reika's hair.



Reika pumped faster and harder, sending them over the edge.

Weed ejaculated on Reika's face, leaving big globs of it in her face.

Reika licked it up and swallowed it.

"Mmm... Salty..."; Reika moaned.

Reika panted harder and faster.

"W-Weed... I think i'm Verb ending in ing ; Reika moaned. She slammed Weed's ass harder, savoring the

pleasure.

Reika finally thrusted in hard, cumming. Reika moaned and bit her lip.

She finally puled out and layed on the couch

"Weed, say it... Say that you loved it"; Reika panted.

"I loved it."; Weed said.



"But, do you love me?"; Reika asked.

"I Do... I love you."; Weed said.

END OF PT7.
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